Feelings of security in urban areas are one of the qualitative criteria of living space. With the rise in urbanization and increasing abnormal urban behavior, especially offenses, this issue has become of great importance. This study aims to identify and analyze the effects of spatial factors on crime-inducing culture in affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods of Chaloos. The method used in this study is analytical-descriptive and it is practical in terms of objective. In order to study and understand the status of physical-spatial structures of affluent and nonaffluent neighborhoods in Chaloos, we used field study method. Data were collected through interview, notes taking and questionnaire. The results indicate that in affluent neighborhoods, all criteria components of spatial differences are above the mean (Mean=3), but in nonaffluent neighborhoods, all components are lower than the mean. In addition, there is a significant relationship between criteria components of spatial differences and the formation of crime-inducing culture (except the diagnosis component) in the affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods.
Introduction
With urbanization and the need to feel security in public spaces, we need to understand and explore the influential factors in this regard, as creating inconsistencies between the activities, population, and space causes urban insecurity and crime. Thus, understanding the environment and spaces and the factors that lead to insecurity and chaos are important issues that designers and urban planners in urban management should consider (Bayat, 2000) . The most important theory that has been proposed is a theory known as "crime prevention through environmental design".
Literature review
In fact, from 1960 onwards, an increasing interest in studying the role of environment in delinquency and in opposite the effects of environmental conditions in preventing crime took place. Jane Jacobs was one of the pioneers of this idea. In her famous work titled The Death and Life of Great American Cities, which was published in 1961, she described urban design issue and its effect in reducing delinquency, as well as natural and ordinary care of people in the prevention of delinquency.
In 1969, Ray Jeffrey was the first one to use the term "crime prevention through urban design". He emphasized on urban planning and design of urban structures and the neighborhoods in order to control and prevent crime (see Cozens et al., 2005: 329) .
In 1973, along with ideas of crime prevention, Oscar Newma introduced defensible space theory. Newman's study was a solution for the high rate of crime in US cities. He believed that a crime-resistant space provides the opportunity to reform residential urban environment.
One of the legitimate rights of citizens is to have safety while they are in the urban areas. This safety should be considered from two aspects of physiological safety and psychological safety. However, some unplanned and illegal constructions in cities have caused urban spaces completely defenseless against delinquency and crime (Dickens, 2004) .
Many experts believe that symbols and signs are other variables in the perspectives of municipal authorities as important factors to distinguish different parts of the city. And so people, especially strangers, and newcomers feel safe through the environment by and find their own way (Lynch, 1967: 92) . Visualizing the city through a host of signs has a symbolic role in history, information, and guidance or regulation or is sign of two or more types of information. (Pierre Maurer et al. 1994: 269) . "Basically, using urban space is related to information and data that are provided by the symbols in the surrounding areas and the amount in which information can be received by pedestrians optimize symptoms (or even audio) that transfer environmental content data" (Salingaros, 1999: 12) .
Important theories on crime and safety are provided in Table 1 : 
Determining affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods in Chaloos
Chaloos has 22 neighborhoods. To determine affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods 40 questionnaires were distributed to municipal experts, professors and students at Mazandaran University and residents of Chaloos. Average points were determined according to 1 to 5 point in two separated tables of affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods to determine areas.
As a result, the two districts as the representative of affluent neighborhoods, respectively, with an average score of (3.20) and (2.15) were determined as the representatives of affluent neighborhoods the two districts as the representative of non-affluent neighborhoods, respectively, with an average score of (3.25) and (2.15) were determined as the representatives of non-affluent neighborhoods as the sample among the 22 neighborhoods of Chaloos.
Analytical findings
Criteria considered for evaluation of crime in affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods of Chaloos include: habitat quality, visual richness and diagnostics (symbol). Below we analyze these three criteria.
The study population consists of households' heads in the two districts as the representative of affluent neighborhoods (110) and two districts as the representatives of non-affluent neighborhoods (160) on behalf of all neighborhoods in Chaloos. Questions and statements of questionnaire were designed according to theoretical and operational definitions of variables and the relevant experts so that it has validity. Cronbach's alpha coefficient of the questionnaire was estimated to be 0.881; this value represents questionnaire's reliability.
Three components were used for determining the spatial differences criteria in Chaloos, including visual richness, habitat quality, diagnostics (symbol). To test this hypothesis, T-test was used to determine components.
Habitat quality
Abandoned and destroyed residential buildings, abandoned land and spaces and benches for adults' leisure time in the neighborhood are items that form the habitat quality criteria. In the affluent neighborhood, abandoned and destroyed residential buildings by (4.15) and abandoned land and spaces by (4.06) are higher than the average amount and l benches for adults' leisure time by (2.15) is lower than the average amount, while all three components of habitat quality are lower than the average in non-affluent neighborhoods. Reference: Results obtained from questionnaires
Visual richness
Among four items related to visual richness in affluent neighborhood, three of them including buildings with dirty façade by (4.05), dirty and broken boards by (4.11) and abnormal graffiti by (3.45) are above the average, and relaxing and pleasant colors by (2.73) is less than the average; while all items of visual richness in non-affluent neighborhoods are moderately lower than average, the least is relaxing and pleasant colors by an average of (1.77). 
Diagnostics (symbol)
Among the items of diagnostics (symbol); legibility of physical form in the neighborhood by (3.20) and the possibility of escape in case of danger by (3.53) are higher than the average in affluent neighborhoods and in non-affluent neighborhoods the possibility of escape in case of danger by (3.22 ) is higher than the average and legibility of physical form in the neighborhood by (2.41) is lower than the average. Reference: Results obtained from questionnaires
Criteria quality assessment using one-sample t-test
The following table, results of one-sample t test are shown for factors that reduce crime inducing culture.
In the affluent neighborhood of 3 factors including habitat quality, visual richness and diagnostics (symbol) with values equal to (3.4), (3.5) and (3.3) are higher than the average, as well as the significance level calculated in the alpha equal to (0.000), so it can be claimed that the criteria status in the specified neighborhood is in an appropriate level. But in non-affluent neighborhoods, it is opposite. Three components of habitat quality, visual richness and diagnostics (symbol) with values equal to (2.7), (2.9) and (2.8) are lower than the average. The correlation between the components and criteria
Habitat quality and reduction in crime-inducing culture
Pearson correlation coefficient between habitat quality and reduction in crime-inducing culture is shown in Table 6 . .000 N 160 601 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Pearson correlation coefficients between these two variables in affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods are respectively 0.731 and 0.594. And significant level in 0/05 alpha in both neighborhoods is (0.000). Since the calculation error is less than 0.01, with 99 percent confidence we can say that there is a direct and significant relationship between habitat quality and reduction in crime-inducing culture. In other words, as habitat quality increases in the two neighborhoods, there will be more reduction in crime-inducing culture.
Visual richness and reduction in crime-inducing culture
Pearson correlation coefficient between visual richness and reduction in crime-inducing culture is shown in Table 6 . Pearson correlation coefficients between these two variables in affluent and non-affluent neighborhoods are respectively 0.738 and 0.667. And significant level in 0/05 alpha in both neighborhoods is (0.000). Since the calculation error is less than 0.01, with 99 percent confidence we can say that there is a direct and significant relationship between visual richness and reduction in crime-inducing culture. In other words, as visual richness increases in the two neighborhoods, there will be more reduction in crime-inducing culture.
Diagnostics (symbol) and reduction in crime-inducing culture
Pearson correlation coefficient between diagnostics (symbol) and reduction in crime-inducing culture is shown in Table 6 . Pearson correlation coefficient between these two variables in affluent neighborhood is 0.550. And significant level in 0/05 alpha is (0.000). Since the calculation error is less than 0.01, with 99 percent confidence we can say that there is a direct and significant relationship between diagnostics (symbol) and reduction in crime-inducing culture. In other words, as diagnostics (symbol) increases in the affluent neighborhood, there will be more reduction in crime-inducing culture. However in non-affluent neighborhood there is no significant relationship (0.949) between diagnostics (symbol) and reduction in crime-inducing culture.
Conclusion
According to Oscar Newman to create defensible space, each should have something in charge. Not user-defined areas (non-functioning) due to lack of applicability and being useless turn into abandoned spaces. And with the loss of their identity, they create the potential to be damaged. The results are consistent according to Oscar Newman; in component of habitat quality in affluent (0.731) and non-affluent (0.594) neighborhoods. Therefore, a space with something in charge reduces the vulnerability of neighborhoods and creates a sustainable environment for effective living.
Trancik says that part of urban spaces which are good visual proportions, in other words, where there is less visual disturbance are probably less associated with behavioral disturbances (abnormal behavior and anomic) than other parts (Trancik, 1986: 225) . Visual disturbances in the city can be reflected on social behavior through the perceptions and justify abnormal behavior (behavioral disorders or anomic behavior) in urban space. (Lawson, 2006: 58) . The results are in consistent with the findings of this study on the components of the visual richness of in both affluent (0.738) and non-affluent (0.667) neighborhoods. Therefore, there can be expressed visually desirable proportions in urban areas to reduce disturbances affect behavior. Social pathology and deviations sociology studies showed that often people who have sense of disorientation for various reasons and have difficulties to recognize their position and direction are good prey for criminals (Lawson, 2006: 234) . "A clear image of the environment, gives a sense of security to the person." (Lynch, 1967: 228) . As a result, diagnostics (symbol) component in affluent neighborhoods (0.550) is in consistent with Lynch and Lawson views. But their theory is not confirmed in case of non-affluent neighborhoods. These results reflect the fact that in non-affluent neighborhoods people do not have a good diagnosis of symbol in their neighborhood.
